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69098 Decision No. ____ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITI:;S COMMISSl ON 

Investigatioil on the Commissionts ) 
own motion for the purpose of ) 
establisb.!.!lg rules to govern the . ) 
construction and tiling ot treight ):. 
tariffs ant! classif1ca t1 onsissued)' 
by ra11:A:oads. " ) 

e, 

. ,:.' 

SAN,'liRANCXSco: ,OFFlCE 

S1S2: Casel'\09~'~=...·' ____ o--_-

'. 

ORDER INSTITUTINQ.. INVESTIGATION 
AND ESTA:'BLISRINCf1\UtES'" " 

. T.b.e Commission r s Tra.nsp~!'ta tio::.Di vis1onRate' Branch statf 
.' 

has prepared.::, proposed rules to govern the constructi.on.ao.d: filing. 
." I,., '" 

or f'reight tariffs and classi1"icationsissued by ra~~oads. The'se: ' 
• • ><.,' "' , 

rules are intended to supersedeth~~e 'currently::1n"e!fect:,wh:iCb.~ 
• • ' ' I • '. '. ',," '. ~ • , .. , 

'\f."ere established by the Cotmlission in. 19J2~dPub11Sb.ea>in Tar1£:C:' ' 
i ",' , ,,\" /,.' '." 

Circular No.2. . . " ~ " 

Tb.e proposed rules, i.e. d.ratt. torm.,' were' mafled::b:r the': , 
. , ., 

Cocmission t s staff to representatives of the ra1lroacIs'·.f¢r·'s.tudy .. ·• 

Written comments have been received from. ,As·Soc·i'~tiono:r'Ame.rl¢a.n " 
" , ,,' 'I' ~ ",' L, ,,:' I .' 

Railroads (Bureau or Explosives), Paelfic:Southe:oa.st height>', " 
r,h, 

Bureau, South.ern Pacific COml.lany·; Station tist.i:PU'b~iSb.ing"CO..lpany"· 

the Rail~ray Equipment and Publishing Co ... ' and·£l"a.o:s-co~i;l..tient'ai'·'·:':. 
,_ ' I •• ",.' • 

Freight Bureau (\~estern1ruo.k Line: Comm1ttee) .. , ·T.b.ey s,ta:t.e~t.b:a.t: th.e" 

;proposed rules generally-appear, to. be:'sat1s:f:aeto;Y'.·w1tb.' eerta:t.n'·,' .'~.' 

.exceptions.. No req,uest for public hearing, has bee.tl·','received~,: 
! '. . :," •. 

The sta!:f'has recommended to ·tb.eCoIllJJl1ss1on'.that .. the: 
proposed. rules,. With certain m<Aitica'tio:..lS, ~b~: ·p~~s;6ri'bed.:bY" 

"' .• ",.' ' • '. ! 
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, ,.' 

general order to govern the construction and f11:Lng. of freight 
, '. . .' 

tariffs and classitications 1s:suCd' by railroa.ds.; The"modi~icati6ns 
would providei'or (1) the addition ofsu'bjec.t titles for'> the:, 

various rules; (2) an ind.ex f~r such subject, titles;"'(3):ret.ention: 
,. " ,I. • 

, , . , 'c "r' ", I'. \. ",. . '..:' ' .. 

of a provision pem.i ttink:; !~artial' 3.:lle.ndment, ,of an ,it em','tlO.der ,certai.n' ' 
',' ." 

conditions; and (1+) retention of the current' simpllfiedluetb:odof:' ,', 

filing powers of attorney and concurrences. Ilb~e:;foill .. tb.:~'m6d1f-lCa.:..:·:", 
tionis generally supported by the above-named ,part1es,~ The' other, 
mocii:f'ieatio.c.s result f'rom sU&gestionsmade bY" Pac1f1e. Southc;ast,':,:·; 

• • • .. , ' \'. .' . 'l,' • ,~ \ 

,,' ,';"':" .,". j,: 

Freii$ht Bureau. '.Lll.enew rules as" now recommended by't.b.estal'l':, 

," , 

apparent useful public purpose, WOUld' supplant ru1es/vrhl.c.h: have' , 

becom.e outmoded and '\o!ouldcomp1ete·thesupe:csedure o:t,Xa:ri~:f"" 
; :,' 

Cire'Ulal" No.2. 

In. th.e circumstances,the Commissionfinds:tbatpublic 

convenience anc. nec~$si ty recraire that .th~ g eneralorder,', s,et .:tort.b. l', . 

b.erei!l.a.!ter should 'be adopted and that o:i:arifr c:t:rcular.No .. 2 should: 

be canceled. A public hearing is,'not neeessary~" 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. An 1nv est1 gat ion on the poiam1ss.1on f ,So,,!l'l motion' is: ' ' 
hereby instituted :for the purpose of''',establisn:tng,. ru.l.es, to govern.,,:' 

the construction and filing 01' fl:'eigb.t" t~r1tts 'a.nd'classirico.ii~ns,· . " 
.. ' ," 

issu.ed by railroads. 
" , • < ~ 

2. General Order l~o. I~whieh 'is attached.·b.erci:toand.:" . 

by this ref'erene:e made a part he~eof~ is hereby adQPt.ed:toc:,'b~come .,. 
~ ,. \ 

el'tective Au~st 1, 1965. 

3... The remaining prOvisions of T:ar1:tf C1re:u1arNo~ 2~ 

insofar as they apply to' r:reight.t~:t"i1'rs ' andclas,s1fication's.,.are' " 
, • • ,'.,", I'c , • 

hereby: superseded and Tar1t:f' Circular: No. 2' is hereby ·canee·led.': 

~ffective Augus,t 1, 1965'~ 
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c. __ _ gl * " r··: 

4. The Seeretary of the Comm1ssion"':sllall serve a copy 
,. ,.' , ' 

of this order upon all railroads and upon thos~e parties," wb.~were 
,', " 

served:': "-lith a copy of thE! sta:t:'ftsproposal. 
, ,,' "',' . 

The ei"f'ective da.te' of Ordering, Paragra.phs 1 and 4 i:sthe ' 

ci.ate hereof; the e:f":f"ect1ve date o~'Ordering Paragraphs 2 and 3 

shall 'be ti>lenty days a:f"ter the d~te' hereo~. 

Dated at Los Angeles, Ca'11!ornia, this 

lvIay, 1965. 
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PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~SSION OF THE 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA.' 

GENERAL ORDER NO. / ~ 
- , 

, ' 

R'OI.ES GOVERNING THE CONSTRue TI ON' iAND FILING' OF FREJ:GHT 

TARIFFS .AND CLASSIFICATIONS ISSUED :SY RAILROADS" 

(The Provisions o:t this Genera.l Order Canee,l:and· ,'.',',' 
Supersede the Provisions of Tariff C1rcular"No'F'2,~) , 

Mly 1 8; 1965 ' Adopt.ed __ ~ ______ " 

' . . ' '.~ 

Er!'e~t1ve' __ A_UG_' _' '_1_,,:1_9,6_5_," __ _ 

'Case No,. 9 r $1., ',~ 
~-",--' 

. ,~. . 

. 
~. 

" , .. 



Title 

Effective Date and Application 

Reference t~ Constitution and Coce·Provisions 
and to Rate Change P:roced~es 

Adoption of ~ariffs 
Amendments and SUpplements 

, " 

Appointment 9f'Agent to, P"ublish and File Tariffs 
Caneell~iollS 
Circus OUtfits, Transportation of 
Cl.ass vs. Commodity Rates. 
Combination Rates. 
COnc:urrencesand:Powers of Attorney,. 
Certificate Form. of 

Definitions 
Distances, List of 
Equipment'" List', of 
F~\ing~f Freight Classification and 

E,xceptions . Thereto ",: ' 
Filix:.g' of Tariffs ' , 
Form and Content" 
Ind.ex of '1'ari£fs 
Letter of Transmittal, Form of, 
Lines, Newly Constructed' 
Points. List of , ' 
Powers of Attorney and Concurrences, 
Certificate Form of 

Rate$on Through Shipments 
Rojection of,Tariffs 
Stations, List, of 
Statutory Notice Required ' 
SUpplements, Amendments and 
Su..~ensions ' 
Tariff unifor.mity 
Tariffs to Comply with Commission I s Decisions 

and orders 
Terminal and Service Charges and Allowances 
Terms, Use ~cifie 
'l'itle, Page 
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.'. ,. 
RULES GOVERNING THE CONSTRue TI ON AND FItING OF FREIGHT 

TARIFFS AND . CLASSIFICATIONS ISSUED BY RAILROADS· . 

(The ?rovisions of' this General Order.Cancel and~, 
Supersede the Provisions' or Tarirr Circular No.,. 2:. ) 

Rule A - EFFECTIV'E DATE AND APPLICATION 

A.l This General Order shall become, eff'ect1veon _____ , 
1965. ~ . 

A;.2 Original tariffs filed on or s.1"ter the ettect1vedo.te of 
this General Order shall be constructed and fl'lod in con;" 
fo:-mity with the rules herein ~stab11shed._· , 

,.1" 

A .. 3 Original tari:fts filed pr10rtotho etteetiv.eds.te of th1.s 
Gene:'al Ordor need not be reissued by; reason or-the issuance 
or this General Order'. However, supplements.,· amendments or" 
revised pa.ges filed on or a.rter the effective> date' ot this, 
General Order shall 'be cons:tructed andttled1n. contorm.1ty 
wi th the rules herein established. 

RuleB - REFERENCE TO CONSTITUTION, AND CODE PROVISIONS AND TO 
RATE· CHANGE PROCEDURES, 

S.l The requirements of this General Order ax-e inaddi:t1on to 
and supplementary to the requ1rementseoncerningtb.e· prep.:
aration, construction and f111~or rate schedule's and 
tar1f!'s set tor·th in the Constitution or the: State of ' , 
Cali:tor:l1a and the Public Uti1it1esCode~ For convenience, 
reference to some of the prinCipal pert:tnent Pr"ov1.::,io::l.$" 
are cited below: ' 

(a) Const1 tut10n . (Art1,clo XII) 

(b) 

Seetion19 

Sect10n.20 
Seet1o:c.21 

Section 22 

Public Utilities 

Section 454' 
'S~etion 4SS' 

Section 460 

Section 486 
Section. 487 
Section 488 

Section 490 

Section 491 

Section49Z 
See.t1on 493' 

Section 494 

Section 49,5'. 

Code 

-3-

, Free' or red~~ed>rat~ trans- ' 
portat1on'. ", .... ' '. . . 

. Ra. te ,'1nc'rease 3'~: '. '., ,: 
RS;te"d:t,se~1m1xUi::ti.on~·· .. long~a.nd"7" 
, .. short -haul.,irates..· 
Ts.r:trts;',must,~b~<i oO:s:erV'ed':,w1,tl:i~:·'· 

out.de~:tatlo~ .. ,. , .' ' 
, "-'0"', 

2 . Subje,ct" 

Ra te1nerea.ses'.:. ", .... ..'.... 
Su.spens:ton and:,1nvestigat1on. of:' . 

rates'::>'."":'" '., 
uLong.-and-sAort;"h.a,ul'tt.:rates. ,and',. 

. 'It s.Wega:te,'ot:1nt;e~ed1ate;tt ': ..• : 
ra. tes·.:'·; ....• ' , \,; " .'''. . .. , . . . 

PostiXlg:a..nd>ril~ng,;:.6t','·,tar:t:tts ~:'. 
C:ontent'i~·.oi""tarft1"s,~:. ·'i,. ': 
For:m.',of .t.a.r1f::ts.':and:;s,ss1s.tanee· 

. ':eo,':'the?' pU.bl::t:,c:'~':'., :;;':: ......... ',<" 'i 

Form' ot :tar'1res',c'Bni' b'e,,:prc";' ',' 
~cI'1bed,:''by C'omro1;,ss~on ... : ,,' 

M1n1:mum no.t:t c'e', 'tor ' .. eJ;la.ng,e;, , 
symbols· .. ·"', : " ,.' " " 

J o,int -ra:te>tar:t tts'.;; ';:',;;,:":,,. " ' 
Tari·tts,niust .. be;,.t1tectbe.fore .' .' 
, . eomme'ne1.ng.', :ie~ee,'~)·;:, :.,.' , 

'Ta:r1ttsI!l1lSt, ,be .··strictly.,' <>b';" .. 
serVe'd~,:: '.': .'.' > " ",.'..,:, 

Inters,t;ti~t'sr1.ri·$'·,mu3t::;b:eic11od~ 
. '.,,;' ", ". .,.,.' . 

",,'; .,', 
, ".,!" 

. , 
.", ' 



e . 
Section 530 

Section 532 

Froe orreduced-rle .tralis:~ 
portat1on..;·'. . <, ,.y' ...: ' ... 

Assessment::.o:t·tar1tt·ra.t'es':and', ' .. ' 
.proh1 b1t10naga;1Xl:st·· reba:te,S: . 
or:.remissions,; .. :i ". . ...: '.:. 

B.2 The following rules and general orders: o:ftheComm1ssion~','are 
applicable to 'tb.e filing of'applicat10ns and requests!or-
rate and tariff cha.nges~ tb. th.1s Comm.1ssion: .. ' . 

Rules of' Procedure 
(Decision No. 47081,. as 
amended,. in Case No .. 4924; 
Decision No. 67491 in 
Cases Nos .. 4924 and 72314.) 

Rulesot~p;actice> end :p~o:c~dure: '. 
applicable . to: torma.J.pro¢e,ed1:cg~: 
before the ·CoIl'lIl'lission,.1nelud- '. 
1ngtb.e:Shor,tene.d:::procedUl'.e ." 
Tar1f:t'Doeketr:egulat1·on3.' . 

'., \ • "\' ,.' ,c'" ; ••• ;: ... ,,' r,' 'I,", . ":H ' 

Ge~eral Order No.. 109 Regulations. governing. the' tiling ... 
and' handl:i:c.g or re<;:ue·sts.·' tor'., . 
tar1f;t:· ebaJ:Ig e s.:; ,undeX"" tb.e.· Spec1al .. 
Tarift 'Doc,ket.·~:'.; .. >·:: ". <." .' 

. i ' " ,,_' \ .. '.... , ~. : ",.' ' -'\ 

General Order No. 11,3-A Ruie:s'g;;e~1ng';'p~:ti~~ns:::t:o'r::" .. ; 
susp.ensj,on:.a:nct,1nve:s:t:t:gat:tori::'ot' .. 
ta:r~ .. ttsand 'sc.hedu:te.s:.· . ""-,' . 

\',' ! • 

" .-'..',. 

Ru~e 1 - DEFINITIONS 
, ' .. ' ., .... , 

" ,. 

1.1 Tho tor:;.;. "c.::..:-:."ler" n:.e6.::lS 0; railroad corporatien .. ,·· 

1.2 The term "local rate, tt wb.enuse-d here1n1' .means a rate that, 
extends over the 11no$0'£ one ca.r.t"ier only·. . 

1.3 The term" joint rate .. Tt whenuseclherein .. means. a rate- that '. 
extend s .over tb.e line S ot· two or more carri er s;. 

1.4 Tb.e term TT1oea.l tar1f:tsl' ft' wb.en used b.ereln;:means· those" 
taritts whicb. contain or are made up' ot . "local:· rates." .. 

I 1.5 TAe ter111 It jOint,taritts. ... ft whenusecl ·herein .. me~sthos.e . 
. rtar1 tts 'whicb. con tun or are . mad e upot. ttjoin t. rat e s. tt 

I ~ I " 

Rule 2: - FILmG OF TARIFFS 

", . 

2.1 Tar1:tts,. classi!'1cations~ and except.ion.sheets~d supple
ments thereto' shall b~ filed with the. Comm.1ssiont·bypro.per . 
officer of the carrier or- by an' agent des1gnate·if"topertorm~ 
tha. t duty.. . .' 

2.2 A joint agent cluly autb.orized to· act tor several: carriers 
must file joint tar1tfs or c1a.s:s1ticati.ons or exception . 
sheets under serial numbers of:h1 sown. . . . . 

2.3 Taritts issued by a carrier under its own n\llllbers. may·in
elude, under proper .concurrences, rates via", and to· and 
1':r:-om pOints on other ca.rrierst. lines and concurring: car
riers may use such tar1tts·... Such tariff mustoe t'11edby 
the issuing carrier and sucb. ti'li:ng will constitute' t:tling 
tor all lawt'ully concurring corriers.. '. .' . 

2 .. 4 'Xb.e agent or tb.e carrier tha.t .is-suess: jo1nt tar-it'r:. pu'b~l
cation 3b..a.ll at once send copies tb.ereo.f' to· each and every 
carrier the. t is named a's a party thereto:_ 

:: '. 

2 .. 5 A carrier tb.at grants authority to an. agent o~ to anotb.er 
carrier to publi~ and tile eertain of: .1.ts·rate.s must not in ' 
its own publications publlsh rates that duplicate or con
tliet with those which are published by' such authori:z'ed' . 
agen t or 0 tb.er ea.r.t":t or. . . . 

\ ':. 
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c. __ _ - hd-;:-

2.6 I1" an agent publishes a p~tbutnot· :a11 01" .the.commodity, 
ra.t~s or the carriers :Cor wh1chhe act·s, .all:.o.r his;··tar1tt::l 
con tain1ng commod 1ty • rate s l'IlUS t 'l>.e a.r .' notation ' .• that commod'1,ty . 
rates not shown therein are to: be round'in the .c·arr:tcrs. t

' 

individual issues.. ". 

2.7 The law affirmatively impos'es' upon each. carrier .the duty 
or 1"ili:cg with the Commission' all 01" i tstar:ttf':ls;o.d de.,mend
ments thereto, as prescribed in the law: or.in,anyrule·, . 
relative thereto· which may be announced by':the·CoXTlIl'liss1.on, 
under penalty tor railure· so to·: do, or torusingsnyra.te·. 
wh.1ch. is not contained ~ its· law!ully ·pub·J;1she,d and ·tiled: 
tar1tts. The tact that receipt or a tariff"" or supplement 
to a tariff, is acknowledged by the Comm.ission,.,ort-he. ,. 
fact that a. taritf, or supplement to· a t.ar1rr,.1s in the' 
tiles of: the Co:mm1ss10n Will not serve oro·pera.te to eXCus·e 
the carrier rrom respons1 '0111 ty'orl1abil1 tytor:any viola-: 
t10n of: the law.. or 0 t any ruling lawfully' :ms.dethereWldeX"',. 
which may have occurred in connection wi.th the, construc·tion 
or t1liDg of such tariff or supplement;. . . .' 

2 .. 8 Each carr1er tiles tariffs undeX""number·swh,1chareprestlmed: 
to be used consecutively.. Occasionally a:.t·3;:--11":C;0:r: supple- . 
ment is received which does not bear. a nu..'1lb.ernext, in; ... ··:·, 
numerical order to that borne by-the las,tone riled.. This 
is sometimes occasioned by the missing number· having:: 1:>een' 
Ja.ssig:c.ed to a tariff th.at is in course, 0'fpr·epa.rat10n~ 
)!\eo..uest1,srr..a.de tha.t~ 1nsotar as is poss:tbl~,,·carr:rer:s .. 
will tile tariffs and. supplements. in consecu.t1vo,nUlTler:-ical 
I~rder. It tromany cause this. is not done in a:rl.,,!' ins:tsnce~ 
the tax-itf er supplement that is filed wi.thanumoerthat· 
is' not consecutive with. thelastnumber'riled,XIlust 'be :ae-' 
,companied by a memorandum explaining as. to themis.sing 
number or numbers. . . . , 

2.9 COIl'lmOn carriers and agent·sare d1rect.ed,in i'111nS<sch.edules 
in cOI:lp~iance with the s·tattl.te" to tran~t twoeo·pies.ot 
each tar1tf, sup1'le:r.e.nt, claSSification, or" o·tner schedule 
otrates or regula.t1ons,..tor the use 01' .. t.heC·ommiss1on, . 
both copies to be' included in one packa:ge.~· '1.mderone· 
letter of transmittal. . . . 

2.10 Tarifts s.ent ro~ tiling must be address.ed· to·: 

Public Utili ties. Commission· 
or theSta te 01' Cali torn1 a i 

Stat.e Building 
Civic Center, 
San Franc is co,... Calii' orni a. 94102' 

, 

I 
I ,. Rule 3 - TARIFF UNIFORMITY , , ',i 

3.1 All tar1f'tslTlUst conform ·to all of these rul~s.'·c~ The" 
Comzn1ssion 11JAy direct the reissue. ofanytar:ttr at: any 
time. . 

3.2 All tariffs mU:lt, be printed on hardcalendered.'pap·erof . 
'good ctua,lity fromt,,!pe of' size not lesstha.n6'-point .. 
tull-!ace·. Ste%":eotype, planogra.ph" Inimeographorother 
printing-press ',1':rocess msy be use,d',PROVIDED TARIFFS:' . 
ISSUED BY SUCH PROCESS ARe" CLEAR AND LEGJ:B:tE.. A1 t.erations ../ 
.in wri t1ng or erasures mus,t not b·e, made in'.t .. a.rit'fs b:etore ./'.' 
· filing. Reproduction by. hectograph or' similar-- pro:cess· .. : 
· typewr1. tten sheets, or proof-sheets IIlustno,tb-·euse"d tor 
· pos t1ng or 1'11ing unless thepX"evi ous permis's1on of' the 
, C.ommiss10n .has b-een secured,there.tor.. ' . 

. , 
,',,'. l' 
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3.3 JUl tar!.:!'fs must be in book~ sheet? or pamphlet to'r.trl1 and 
of size 8 by 11 inches .. ' Loose lear plan r.nay, be, us,ed1 so' 
that changes can be made by re-erinting and' :tnsertmga 
single leaf. (See Rule 11.10.) , " 

3.4 All tari1"f publications or supplem.ents theretol'llust indicate 
increase$~ decreases,. and oth.er cb.allge~ made 1:0.' exist1ng 
rates or charges, rules or.regllla.tions" or cls:ssit.tcat10ns 
by the use of uniform symbols· throughout the sehedule as', 
provided in Rule 5 .. 12. Clear explana.tion of the use· 0-1" the 
dist1l"lct1ve symbols must be :rr.ade' 1n the ta.r1:!':t. 

3.5 Increases in rates or charges,. or' alte;at10ns in elassitfca":' 
tions" rules or regulations, resulting in1ncroasesin rates 

• or charges must not be included in atD.ritt puc'l1cation 
unless previously authorized by the ,Co:mmission and reterence 
must be l'I'I..a.de in connection with each: inerea.se in.rateos or 
charges to the COmmission t s deCision or authori ty , number.: 

3.6 When So new tar1tr caneel1Xlg a prev:tou$,tar:tf!'om1ts ~ints 
or origin or destina.tion or rate's which were contained in 

, such preViOUS tar1!":!'" the new tar1tt shall show,. in the 
xuanner'prescr1bed in Rule 10.61 where .th.e ra.te. or rates 
will thereatter be found;, and· if such omissi ons: e:!'fect:in
creases or decreases in charges,. tOO,t tact· shall be shown 
by th.e us e 0 r proper' s ymCo:1s • 

Rulo 4 - TITLE PAGE 

4 .. 1 The title page ot every tariff shall show: 

(a) The number or numbers of tarift and thena.mes. of'1ss,uing 
carrier,. carriers" agent or agents.. Agents,,:mayom1t 
trom the title pa.ge of new Join t-agenc y' tari tts. asr e ...: 
iSSUed,. andsuppleX1leD.ts to s,uch ta.r1tfs~' the tal"'1tt 
:lumbers and name S o·t agents o,therthan th.e agent who
actually compiles and lssues the'tar1ft" .provided that 
the tar-itf nUll'lbers and names ot such agentsaresho'Vv'n 
on the reverse side ot thet1tle page o,fthe' ta.ri.«'> 
and supplements. ' . . 

(b) T!J.e completo Ca.lifornis,1ntr,ast'ateapp1.1cation must be 
shown in the f'ollowing form: 

l'lTh.is tarit:t is applicable on Cal1torn£a1ntrastate, 
tro.ft1c except where spec:t.f1cally :tndic3.ted'to,· tno 
contrary. \t . ". 

This 1ntorma t10n maybe sho.....-n 1n:.a.n1nterna.l f~e:m. 01' 
a taritf. 

, . 

(c) Numbers of tariffs canceled. It1 however", the. number .. 
ot canceled tariffs 1 s $0 large as to render' it : 1m- , 
pra.ctical to thus enter them on 'title "po.ge,,.: th.ey must. 
be shown i:m.."lledia tely rollow-ing, the' table of, contents 
and s pec1i':t.c !"e ter.ence .t 0 such. lis tmus.t be entered:' on 
ti t10 page.. Serial n'Ul'llbers or carriers may ".11"· desired.., . 
be entered below the upper- Ill~g1nal ~ine ot't1 t10 pago. 

(d) On upper left-hand corner ottar1rrs issued :tn,loose.
lear form". 'the words: ItNo $upplement-stothls:':t·aJ:..1tf:~ 
will be issued except for the purpOS& ot"·. eancel1Dg<th.o 
tari:r:r • " . .. 

-b- , 
, , 
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c .. ... hd .::. ---
: (e) Whether tarit'r 1s loeru.". JOint". propor-tione.l,or:a;.eom-. 

b1nation or same". s.ndwhethe'r c1as$,.. co:mmo~ity' or : ',com':', 
b1nat1on of both.. 

•• d ' ' • '~·I·. , , ' 

, (t) Th.e· territory or po1n ts from and .to which the.,:t ~U"1f1'. 
a.pplies briefly stated~ , ' 

(g) Reference by name to,tlie'class,1:ticat1onand'exc.eption, 
sheets governing the, tariff. The, 1'ollow'lng,formw111: 
be used: 1.1' '" . " j, 

1tGoverned.. except as ()therwi se providedherein,:~ bY" 
classification and by exc'ept10ns . 

. thereto". and to x-ules circular' (11" aI'lY'). , 'See " 
Item " n '. . /

."." . 
•. 

. ' ' 

Use or the' short 1'orm t1t1epa.ge referenc,ea.s,'prov1ded' 
above1s .on condition tho. t, cOl'l'lple.te a.nd,:i'orma.l.:descr1p,;, 
tion 01' the governing pub,licat:10nfs ) 'be: made ,in the,' 
nu..'"Ilbered item to which. reterence is. made, ontne- title' 
page. A tariff is, not governed by ,a. classification".,' 
exceptions thereto". or rules, Circular". except 'when and 
to the extent stated on or :1.n the tar-1tf. .' , 

\. ',' 

(b.) Date of issue and date ettec;t1ve.. It atar1t:C:o-rany 
por,tion thereo!' is :ma.de',to exp1l'"eon a sp:ec1f:1:ed'date,. 
the following clause mus,t" beu::ed:. . " 

I\Exp1res . ' , unless .soone:r"· 
ca.n.cele d, e~ed". or extended. 11 

. . . , 

(1) Na..'1le,. title,. snd address, or of!ieer'by,whom.t~1t:t is 
, , '1ssuec1. .' , 

'\ I I 

5,~1 Tarii':ts in book or pamphlet torm siha:ll conta.1n in, the' order:, .. 
named.: 

(a) Table of contents: A full and complete.s:ta:teme~t1n., ' 
alphabetical order,. :of the '.exact 10cat1,onwhe~e 1nrol"l'!la~, 
tion unde%" general head1ngs". by subJects, . will. be"i'ound; 
specifying page or item. numbers. It>ata.r1r:tconta.1ns 
so sxn:all a volume ot.' ma..tter that 1.t$ title-page" or' its, 
1ntorioro.rra.ngement plainly disclosos1tseont:ents .... 
the table or contentsl'I'lay 'be omitted.: ',':,; 

(b) A list". al"phabe:tically arr~ged". 01' .the c~rre ct;na.mes .' 
01' all carriers pa.rtici pa ti:cgthe~e1n~ I1'·"there .be' ' 
not more than ten participati:og,carr1e~sTthe,ir nsxne,s, 
may be shown on the, title page 01' the ta.r1ft' ~ , .' 

'eel Alphabetically arranged ,and.:col'l'lplete,<1ndex, o!"~ll·com~ 
modi t1es uponwh1ch commodity rates" are named". preceded' 
by a parag:r"aph,. viz.: .,\tpollowing list:en\l%llerates, only',' 
such articles as are givon specific, . rates;.: s.x-ticlesnot' 

..... : . 
,-.~., .' 

speci.f1ed, will take class %"ates. .. tt , All o.ftheitems. .. 
relating to d.1tterent. kinds or'species or' the, same, 
commodity ,will 1:>e groupedtoge'ther .. ,For eXSl1lple,~ all 
i temso!' eoalu:c.der'tCoa.l .... " and descript1veword or: 
wordsfollow1ng~ as tTCoal,,.!t ItCoa1":Anth.rac1 te.,.'" . ttC'OIU-
B1 tuminous. Tt " " 

. I, 

-7-, 
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~,. ---
5:2 The index to So general commodity tarit';C or- a comb1nedelass 

, and commodi ty tar1 fr' shall als 0 incl~d e in a.1 pli.a.b~,t1 cal, 
ordor allart1cles upon wb.1~h cor.Jllodity rates are,n.sr.led,'in 

, other taritrs- app1y1l'lg from a::J.y point or orig,:tnto',' a:ny 
point of dest1na t10n, na.ICodin the tar1.ff"andwithsuch 
entry s~l b~ sb.o~: the number ,or number s T\ or,:tar1.r:r;- in 
which such rates are 'found.: 'For cxs.m.p1el' , Lime l' , TarJ.tt, 
No. 1221' n or "Staves; Tar1:tr No. ,1042. tt ' " ":,,", 

5.3 A co:tnrrlod1ty 1te:.l which re:ters. to a. list or articles taking,ollc /' 
comro.odi ty ra'Co n~<Jd' not ,be indexed more than once,: proV1d~d ' v'" 
reference is g1.vcn to- the 1 tern. or the number .ortlle :1s,sue,: ' 
that contains list. 0'£ articles embracecS" 1n, the' term.:For 
example, TTAgriculturo.l :tmplc:m.ents".,~s ,describ~e,d in, Item. ---: 
or th.1 s tar1rr" It or as tt described "in the gov,ern:tng' claiss,:tf1-
cation" No. ---" tt or flP~ck1nghouse products"..s,s descr,ib'ed, 
in ---Tariff l' No. ---." When such speci!:1'c':r-"e:ferenc,e to,: , 
list or a::-t1clcs embraced iI:. t."le' term'1s'given1"the'several~: " 
articles $.0 em'braced need not 'be ind exed separately-. 

" ' 

5.4 A local tari:tt on a s1ng1 ecommodity 1" or a,' ;few comod1t,ies;: 
, shall contain all of th.at carrier's COl'll."'Ilo-o1tyre.tes, on;s.u.eh 

comod1 ty or eomn:oc.i tie s, applying. i"r:Ol'l'l. any-point, o-t.ori'g1n .', 
to tmy point or- destiXUl.t10n named in, the, to.r:ttt;and a.,j'oint; 
co:nmod1 ty tar1,rr- sball contain all of the1n1t1:al' carrier's' 
cOIlll'llodi ty rates on tb..e SSJ'!'le commodity 0::- cOmIllod:t:t:Ces 'apply
i:lg ~om any point O;f' origin to any point" of dest1na.ti,o:t:l" , 
nz.med in the tariff' via the, route or routesauthox-ize-d:"oy 
the t ar1rt'. If there be not ItlCll:"'e than ten such commod:t:t.:tc's, 
they my be named on the title page or thetarlrt .,' ',' , 

5.S: It all o! the commod1 ty rates toesch destination:,'inthe 
tar!tt' are a..'""'ra.rJged alpha.betically 'by commo<l1t1cs'". and 
plain ret'e::-ence there to is g1v,en in ta'ble, of'contents,. 
turther 0::- other index. of co:mrn.odit.:tcs may be omitted from 
t=.at tar1tt"~ provided th.at~,i:t the'is:u1ngcarrier:, ora' 
part1e1patiJ:Jg carrier" has in other tar1t:L ortar'1ffs , 
commod1 ty rates a.pplying from o:ny point 'of'or1g1nto any 
point ot destinat10nnrunedin the tru:oit'f,a complete 11:t", 
in alphabctical order by co.t'lmodi ti es or-such ot,her: tari~f's". 
togethe::- -.d th d escr1pt1on of chsracter, ot", trafr1c,¥ terr1tory 
or points or origin and destination", and,thc nu.mbers ot' ' 
tariffs conta1ni:o.gsuch co:mmod:tty ra.tes shall be show:c.~: 
the !'1:-st: part of the t~:trtandshs;ll bespec1tic'o>,11y' re~ , 
terred to :tn the table of contents:. ' ' ' ":;~I ' ' "" , 

'" I"~: ' 

S.6, Alpb.s.bet1cally arranged and complete' 1nd6x of p01n~s' tro~ " 
wb.1ch. the tar1rf, app-lies and alphabet:tcally arranged ,and' 
complete index or points ,to whi,cb. 'the taJ:"1ft', applles~ ~lhen 
practicable" the index n1.m.bers of',po'ints and page-supon 
which :"ates Will be tound, or i tel'l'l. n1.m~'ber$ in ,which rates. 
frO!l'l or to such po1ntsappecr1' should be sh.own.: ,It' there.' ' 
be not: ~ore tha.:o. twelve pOints of origin or't.we'lv'e po,mts' .', 
of dest:l.nat10n".. they roay" ir prac tico.ble l' b(J shown on: :t1tle ' 
page of t,ar1!'f.., , ' ., ... ':' " .'" .. 

S.7· It' a taritt is arrang~d by gr'oups ot, origin or destina:t.1on; 
by 'bases or 'by bases nUIllbers~ the indices must. show tor, 
es-ch point the proper group...: 'basis orba.s1snlJl'llber.~ , 

. " '", ' 
',":,'\ . 

' .. 
"\." ~ 

....... .; " 

," 
,\ 

, ~" 
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5.8 It points o£ origin or ot'· destina. t10n :xr:eshown throu.gb.out .. 
the rate tables in continuous. alpb.ab·et1cal- .order~ . or a.:r-o 
shown by groups alphao.et1ca.1lr arrar.ged,. .no index:otpoints 

. ot: orig1n or dest1na. tion will be .reqllir"ed ... But .. when. such: 
alphabetical a.rrangemen t in rate t·ables· .is used,.·the, table 
of contents shall indicate the page·s upon whieh pOint·s> are 
so shown" and. whenarra.nged ''oy groups shall give $·pe.cifie 
reference to the pages. on which rates. to or .fXoom pOints!:n. 
each group will '0 e found. .. . 

$.9 If a. ta.ri;Cr 'is constructed 3-0 as to sta.te rates by. groups 
or bases,. and also $·tatesspec1t:ic rates to· or :.:f'.rom 1:0.-. 
dividual pOints,. 1 t :;h~~ contain an. alphabetieal· index 
ot such ind.ividua.l points and also alphabet1ca.l lists or 
the points in such groups'~or re!"erence t.o the number of 
issue which contains lists ;·of" such group points. .' 

, (I ' .' '.' 

$.10 Tra.!"t1c territorial or group description may be used. to' 
designate points to or trom wh.1chrates named in. the, taritt. 
apply, provided a complete listot. such points~ arrang.ed· 'by 
trattie territories or groups ispr1nted in. the tari.!£ or 
specific reference is given to the ni.nn'oer of .the. issue that.· 
contains such. list. In thi:s list~ the p-oint.e in each traf
fic territorial or group description shall 'o·e-arrsnged. 
alphabetieally~. and the ll8.l'lle or ·names ot road's: upon wh1cb. 
such points are . located must be shown; or o.ll·ot t.he points 
i:l. traffic ~rr1tor!es or groups named1n the tariff may be 
inclUded in one alpb.e.betical index,. providedCl)tb.e.t. points 
or or1ginand po1nts of: destina.t10n are shown .sep~s;tely,; 
alphabetically; (2) that the name or name's of 'roadsupon 
which point-s are loc~ted and the tratf1cterr:1tor1s.J. or: 
group description in wh1el:i they belong a.re· shown op1'os1 te 
the several points. '-,' . 

. '., 

.$.11 Explans.Uon of symbols, reference marks· and a.bbre:viat1ons,.; 
or technical terms s·hall be place4 under ti.tle.'hea.dil':.gs :.: 
desi~ted "Explanation 0·1' A'obrev:t.at·10ns and' Technical;,. 
Terms" and "Explan.ation of Re:ference. Marks'" a'stb.e> con':;' 
cluding matter· in tar1ffs and supplements,. except . that 
the explanation of a symbol or reter-encemarkusedionly 
in co:meetion with particular items or. l""ates s.hall; be shown 
on the page on which used. . . . '.' 

. . ';. ., " 

;,5.12 The follow1ng sy.mbols sh.3.11'oe ueed,. and shall' only be used,. 
ror the purposes indi catod: 

o t.o denote incraases. 
6 to denote reductions. 
6' to denote chang:Os 1:0. working wb1chresult in' neither' 

increases nor reduct10ns in charges. 
o to denote no change in. rate. (See Rule 3.4) 
.::. to denote prepay stations or points. .. 
-I- to denote 1ntrastateappllcat.;ton only~ . 

Cl to denote reissued ma.tter. (See Rule 11.7) 

,5.13 List of exceptions .. it any,. to the. class1t1cat10ng.ov~rn1ng: 
the tar11:£ ~ich are not con tuned in exception,sheets.re-
rerred. to on title page. '. 

$.14 Such explanatory statelllent1n clear- and explicit. terms 
regard1ng the ra.tesand~ules contained. fn ,·tho: tar-:ttt·a.s 
may 'be neeessary to remOV.e a.ll doubt. as' t~tb.e1J:.: pro-per
a.pplies. t1 on. 

. , 



$.1$ Rule~ ond regulations wh1ch govern the taritt"theti tlo ,or 
oac.h. rul'e or regula.tion to, bo shown inbolo'type~"undeX", '. 
this head all of' the rules ... regW.;a:t:tons,,,or·cond1:tions, .' 
which in :my way affect the rates named 1nt,ho,ta;r:itf' 
shall be entered. ' .. 

$.16 ,A ca:-rier or an agent m::J.:y pub,lish" post". and tile a. tax-ift' 
: publieation containing the rules .. arid rogulat1ons:whichar'e 
to govern certain rate sched1l1os ancl such pub-11c'atio:o. may 
be made a part of such. rate sche.dulesby,thespee:t:f'1c ' 
:::-ef'erence ltGoverned by. rules and regulat10nsshownin ---.~ 

5.17 IN'hen a tar1:f'f' makes re!'ere:c..ee to another tari!'t~thenum'ber' 
of such other tarift must be given". and'when such t,ari!'t
re:f'erred to 13 the publication ofano,thor carrie:r' ~r an 'agent" 
the in!. tials or nDlllO of such other esrr:t or or ' the name 'or .,' 
such agent". respectively". must be shown.in·connoet1onw1:tJi' 
the number. .. , 

5.18 Ajirate schedule may in like m.e.nner r'oter to, anot'he'!", sehed.ule 
!'or the governiDS- rules andreg,ula.t10ns •. kschedule o:::,":,a 
publication so referred to: must ,boo onf11'ewith the 'Com.
nliss10n and be po-sted at every pla:ce where a-,sChedule that' 
refers to it is pos.ted.. ' ' ' . 

.5.19 An explie1t statement of the rates:~ in cents or, ;tn,dollars 
and eents" per 100 pounds" per btlrrel ot' othet' package;: . 
per ton 'or per ear, together. wi ththe names or· d'es:tgnation 
of the point s: trom and to wh.ich they apply" £1;11 arranged' 
in a simple and systematic manner. Ydnimum c'arload weights 
must be spee1f1cally stated. Tariftseont.a.ining~a.tes per . 
ton must specify what constitutesa'ton thereunder~,A ton 
of: 2,.,000 pounds must be specif"1ed as. Itne·t. ton't or<'!t;on of: 
2,,000 pounds. tt A ton of 2,.240 pounds must be: spe'cifl'ed 9.S: 
n gross. ton.,." "long ton" nor' 0. "ton ot 2,.240po1.lllds.n Com- .. 
plica tod or ambiguous plans or t erll' .. s mustoe a vorde-d., .. 

.5.20 The different routes via whiCh tariff ap.p11esmaYOe sb.o~"n", '. 
together with appropriatoreterence to appllco.t1o:c.<0;:f" rates ... 
When a tar'itt spec1.fies rout1:og, thera tes::ms.ynot- b:eappliecl~ 
vis. routes not speeified. A tariff may show:theroutir.g .. , 
ordj,:lSrily and customarily to b:e used and. may'prov1dethat~ . 
it trom any eause shipments are sent by c,arr1er ,via ,otner 
junction poillts but over th.e lines or ca:r1erspart'1es to, 
the tariff, the rates will applY'.. . " 

5.21 Ifa taritf: contains no routing directions. the j'ointrates 
sho-wn therein:. are applicable between the points spee1:f'1ec 
v!a the 11:les or any and all cru:-riers that arepart!eS: to 
the tariff; and s hipper must not b'e requ1~ed to pay higher 
eharges than those stated in the tariff becausetho,earriers 
have not agreed upon aivis10ns of the rates via the: junction 

. through which the shipment mov"s,. It'agent. o:f'" e.,arrier bills 
or sends .shipment via a route orjunetionpoint tha:t 13 

.. covered by. the tar1fr but: via which no division of::tb.e rate 
applies, 1 tis tor the carriers t·o· agree b-otweentllemselves: ' 
upon a d1 vision of the rates~ and the interme:d1at'e-:o~ de- - . 
livering carr1e~s.!'flD.y demsnd trOXl\ the carr1'erwho:s~ agent,'. 
so Ill1ssends shipment- their full loeal' r:ntes.~or- .theserv1ces 
whieh. they pertorm" ' 

-10-
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Rule' 6 - RAXES ON TBROOGHSHIPMENTS 

6.1 The practice on part of carriers O'f. accepting and transportin~t 
through shipments, as to which no jointrate.app·lie·s, upon. 
rates made up by combination of the rates. of the',sev.era1 car
riers participating in the movem~nt, and of c~llecting as 
delivering carriers, the'aggregate charges of the several 
carriers upon such shipments, and of accountingt~ such car
riers for their several portions of such charges, ,ispracti-, 
cally universa,;l. That custom. has the same binding' effect·· as a, 
joint rate, both as BETWEEN carriers' themselves· and as between 
carriers and shippers. 'I'herefore, carriers may construet· .• 
rates for through shipments to and from 'points to',' and from. ",' 
which there is no applicablo joint rate, by-using lawfully 
p~lished and filed bases, loca.ls. or proportionals-' in' con
nection with other la'W'fully' publisbedand, filed tar:iff's.;' 

Rule 7 - COMmNATION, RATES 

7 .. l A combination through rate must be treated as a unit front 
the date of ori~inal shipment to· the date of its arrival at 
destination, and the rate applied must be.the cOl"Clbination 
of the rates whiCh exists upon ~e date of original sr~pment. 
All the conditions, regulations, and privileges obtaining 
as to any factor in such combination rate for through ship
ment at the time of original shipment upon such comb,ination' 
through rate must be adhered to and cannot be varied as t~ 
that shipment during the period of transportat"ionO'£such 
shipment to its final destination. A loealorproportional 
rate "in" can not be absorbed, diminished, or' affected by any 
"out" rate not in effect at the. time the traffic'movedupon' ' 
suCh local or proportion~lrate. 

Rule S - USE SPECIFIC TERMS' 

8.1 'l"'n.e term "common points," or similar term, ,snallnot be, ' 
used in any tariff£or the purpose of indicating, the points 
from or to. which rates named therein apply,'unless'a, full 
list of suCh points is printed in the tariff O;'r ,specific 
reference is given to: the num):,er. of the issue that, contains 
such list. 

8.2 The tem.s '''grain products,·t .tforest produets,n'~petroleum 
and its produets," "cottonseed produets,~ or' s·imilar terms~, 
must not be used. in aJl,,:! tariff for the purpose' of indicating 
the articles to which the rates apply, unless a"full'list~o,f 
the articles. intended to. be included .in and covered by 'such " 
terms is printed i:l the tariff or ,specific reference, is given 
to number o.f issue that contains' such list.' ': ' 

8.3 Commod;(ty rates must be specific and' must~not be applied to' 
analogous artl:eles,. " ",', ' 

... . \ I 

il.' 
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Aule 9 - CLASS VS. COMMODITY RATES 

9.1 Each tariff that contains class or coromo<il.tyrates $ha11also 
contain a rule as follows: 

~ever a class rate and a commodity rate are n~ed between 
specified points, the, lower of such rates is the lawful rate' 
unless Some combination of class ratos,,. or ,of' comrnodityrates,. 
or of class and commodity rates, makes a lower through rate." 

9.2 :tn case some combination of rates makes a lower rate than, 
the published through rate such published, through rate' must 
i."'Dmediately be reduced to correspond'to the,' sum; of such ' 
rates. 

9 .. 3 Such change may be made by posting and filing with the <Com":' 
mission one day in advance a supplement to ora reissue of 
the tariff in which the rates' so reduce<! appear" whiCh ',supple
ment or reissue shall show the 'reduced rate and., bear notation ' 
that it is effective, on 1e:;$ t::an statutory notice-under 
authority of' this rule. ,;' 

9.4 ,:tf the supplement issued. under ::authority of this rule, con
tains only the reduced, through:'rate, or rates, it Will not be 
counted asainst the number of supplements permitted to: such 
tariff under Rule 11.8, but ,the rate or rates shown therein 
must be included in the ne::rt regular; supplement and the 
~ial supplement canceled thoreby. 

9.5 Class rates or COl\'U'l\C>dity' rates may be made for. specified., 
mixed shipments and will be the 1 ilwfu 1 , rates, for, suclimixturcs, 
except where a lower chargQ willrosultbythc application 
of the carload class or· commodity rate on any article con
tainQd. in the car and loss carload r:Ol.te, on ,the othor articles. 
in the ear, provided. tho articlos. on' which less carload, 
rates are applied are packed in accordance withclaSsifica
tion coverin9' such articles in' less carload quantities., 

Rule 10 -. CANCELLA~IONS 

10.1 If a tariff or supplement to- a tariff isissuedw~i.ch eon- . 
flicts with a part of another tariff or supplement; to the' 
same or another tariff which is in force at thetiXne ,tl.nd . 
w:"ich is not thereby canceled in full, it shall specifically 
state the portion of such other tariff or s\:ch othor,supp,lerr,ent 
which is thereby cance!ed, and such" other tariff shall' at 
the, same time be correspondingly a.."flcnded,effective,on. the' 
same date, in the regular wa.y. Such reissu.e or supple;nent muse 
s t.:t tG where rates will thereafter be found and'must be filed" 
at the same time and in connection with the tariff' which 
contains the new rates. It will not be' necess.ary to: sboW' on 
a commodity tariff or supplement, reference to cJ.:as,$ rate 
tariffs that may be affeCted, nor to. sive on cla.as rate 
tariffs or supplements reference to commOdity tariffs • 

. ..... ,. 
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10.2 An agent who acts und~r power of attorney c is fully authorized 
to act for the carriers that have named him .. their age:c.tc'&ld ',,: 
attorney, and, therefore, it is permissible for hinv to 'cancel 
by his tariffs issues. of such principals .. 

10.3 A carrier may not by its, individual tariff cancel, amend or 
modify a tariff filed by a, duly authorized agent c, except when 
corresponding amendment to' such agent" s . tariff is-filed a~' 
the S4mC time and. as-per Rule 10 .. 1. 

10.4 A concurrence does not confer authority upon either carrier 
or agent to cancel tariffs. of concurring curiel::, and," there
fore,. tariffs issued under concurrences ma.y not assume' to. . 
cancel, or c.arry notation of cancellation of tar:iffs of, ~d 
issued by concurring carriers. Such cancellationsmust.be 
made by the carrier that issued. the tariff tha:t' is to ,bcc 
canceled. ' 

10.5 If.a tarif£is canceled with the purpose:' of' canceling, entirely 
the rates na:rned there-in .. or when, through error or omission:,. . 
a later issue failed to cancel the previous issue and a ' 
tariff is canceled for the' purposeo£ perfeetingtherecords" 
the cancellation notice must not be given a new num:ber,. but . 
must be issued as a supplement to the tariff which it cancels, 
oven though the tariff may at. the time have the full n~r: 
of supplements permitted by .Rule ll.8. 

10.6 Wben a. 'tariff or rate is ca:nceled,.the cancella.tion', notice 
must shOW' where rate or rates will thereafter be found or 
what rate or rates will thereafter apply.. For oxample-: 
"Rate in - No.--, will apply,'· or'~Classrates'will apply,."', 
or "Combination rate will apply , ... or "No rates< in effeet.'· . 
(See Rule 3.6) 

10.7 If a tariff is eanccled,with .the pur,posc,of~ppl~ins'in ,~~eu 
thcr~f the rates shown in some other ,tariff, the '.cancella
tion notice shall make specifiereferenee to: the ,number of' 
the tariff in whiehthe ra.tes will thereafter be fou.'1d.., can
cel.latio:c. of ~ tariff also cancels supplements to> such tariff.Jo · 

if any in effect.. If' •• a tariff is canceled by the issuance 
of a similar ~iff t~ t~e its place', cancella.tion notiea: 
must not ~ given by 'supplement, but by notice p'rinted in 
the new tariff. ' 

lO.8 ~~cn portions of a tariff (excepting a tariff in loose-leaf 
form),., or of a supplemcnt, to a: tariff,.. are:designatedas. 
items,. thcy must 'be given numbers and the cancell.ation,of. an 
item by supplement must * made by bringing forward the item 
number with a capital letter suffix in alphabetical sequence'. 
For example, if .Item 445 is to- be canceled,. it shall bedor.e
'by one of the following me:thods:-

(a) State the numbers of both the canceling and the, canceled 
item: for example': ··Item 44S-Acanccls Item 44>:" or 

(b) Bring forward the. itemnurnber with lettersuff·ix;for 
examplc: "Item 445-A,," "Item 44S':"B;.";' W'hcneancellation 
under tMs method is useC1 the ,following provision is to~' 
publisbed in the ~eneral ': rules section of' the' ·tariff 
proper: 
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·~- -e·~ 
Method of Cancelinq Items 

As this tariff is supplemented)'lwabered items 
with letter suffixes. cancel corx:espondingly 
numbered items in the original. tariff· or in a 
prior supplement. Letter suffixes .will. be ... · 
used in alphabetical sequence starting witnA. 
Example: Item 445-A cancels Item 445--, and 
:ttem 365-B cancels Item 365-A' in a ~rior sup
plexnent, which in turn canceled Item 365-. 

.,. 
" 

10.9 Xf a canceled item or any part thereof 1s ~aken ~p.and 
thoreaftcr carried in anotber i tern of· different . number , the . 
cancellation must be carried under the oriqinalitem n\ll'tlber·· 
and must show in what item or items the effective rates'are 
to be found, and the cancellation of the item in the' or:i:.ginllJ.; 
tariff or supplement must be brought forward in. successive, 
supplements as a reissued item as: long as"~' cancel,lat:Lon 
is in force. ' 

Rule 11 - AMENDMENTS AND SUPPLEMENTS 

11.1 A change in or addition to a tariff shall be Known. as an 
amendment, and, excepting amendments to tariffs issued in '. 
loose-leaf form, shall '.be printed in a supplement, to-the 
tariff and shall refer to. the.page or item or' items'of the' 
tariff, or of the previous supplement,'whic:hit.amends- . 

11.2 When an a:ncnament is made in, a numbered item. or othertinit" 
such item or other unit must 'be published in a supplement 
in its entirety as amended, except that additl:ons,.ch.allqes, 
or eliminations in a numbered item or other uni~ consisting 
of a list of commodities or a list of stations comprising 10 
lines or more (measured aloDq,the left margin), may be made 
without publishinqsuch items or units as amended:> in. their 
entirety, provided that only one such' partial: . amendment of 
any such item or unit may be in e'ffect at anyone time. 
The items in each supplement shall be arranged in the same' 
general order as the tariff which it amends. (For supplements, 
to and reissues of tank-line gauge books and cq\ll.pmGnt =e9iet~ ~ 
ers, see Rule 15.5·.) . ...,., .. , 

11.3 An amended item must always. be printed ina supplement !n' 
its entirety as amended, and the items in·.eachsupplement 
shall be arranged in the same general order as.. the tariff' 
which it amends. (For supplements to, and reissues: of· tank
lino qauge books and equipment registers, seQ Rule 15.S.) 

11.4 When a participating carrier is eliminated by s~plement .~:::
by a revised page of a loose--leaf.··tariff.,. the': tariff must be 
amended on the same effective date to provide forthe·can
cellation of rates and other provisions in' conneC:tion with·· 
that carrier. This may be done o'itherby appropriate amend
ment of the individual items or provisions .. ; .or by: a notation 
immediately following the statementt'h3:tthe carrier' has: . 
be~eliminated, reading: '. 

. ". ~' 

"This has the effect of canceling all rates-,and;; other pro:';;' 
visions published· in· connection with tlUs-carricr·iri.this ..... 
tari£f~" . 
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(a) when the nota.tion method is used in a. supplement,., the 
notation must be brought forward, as reissued matter ", 
together with reference to' the supplement in which the 
change first appeared.. ' . ' , . 

(b) When the notation, metbod is used in loose-leaf,tariffs., 
subsequent revised pages containing' the list 0·£' partici
pating carriers must bear reference to· such,. elimination 
so long as the name of the eliminated carrier appears, 
elsewhere in the:tariff, the reference to: be' shown in 

• the following manner: 

.. (Show name of carrier here) eliminated as, a participa-. 
tinS carrier in this tariff and all 'rates.and.other 
provisions published in. connection with that, carrier 
canceled effective See ________ __ 
Revised Page II 

11.5 Supplements to a tariff filed only with this 'Commission shall 
be numbered conseeu.tively as supplements tc>that ,tariff. 
Each supplement shall specify the supplement or supplements 
which it cancels" and shall also show on its title pagcwhat 
supplements contain all changes from the original' tariff th'at . 
are in effect. For example: '·Supplement : No,. ..' '·Cancels 
Supplements Nos. _ and. _ .. '. '·SupplementsNos .. _ and _ 
conta.in all changes from the original tariff that. are· effec
tive on the date hereof.': The term "cancels conflicting 
portions" must not be used •. A purely intrastate·, supplement to 
a tariff filed with this Commission ;;and with '.the Interstate' 
Commerce Commission may be assi9'ned the n\.UTlber. of the'last 
interstate supplement with the eapitalletters of the alphabet 
(used conseeutively) added, such as: It 23-A'. , . except; that if 
any intrastate supplements are issued prior to Supplement 
No.1, such intra.state supplements will be'. identified::with
capital letters of the alphabet used con:seeutively, .. ,such as 
It A", "Bit, etc •. 

11.6 A tariff which containsreissueditcms brought forward from 
a pa:-cviousissue which has not been in effeetthirty days 
must bear the notation:, ~ffective , 19~,' except 
as noted in individual items. It 

.. 
11.7 Reissued items brought forward withoutchangc' from a prior 

supplementshal,l be. shown in the following· manner: . 

(with number enclosed) Reissued from supplement bearing o the number.,enelosed within the square. see Item __ 
.o;,ere insert number of item·, referred to below~. explain,ing' 
the method of denoting reissued matter in supplements.:/ 

provided that the general rules section of. the tariff. shall 
contain an item (the number of which will' be inserted in the 
above-referred to, explanation of reference marks denoting:. 
matter. roissued from a prior supplement). .reading as'folJ:ows: 
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". 
Method of Denoting Reissued Matter in Supplements 

Matter brought forward without change from one 
supplement ~to another will be' designated as I·Reissued" 
by a reference mark in the form of a square ene'lo,s
ing a number, the number being that of, the supple
ment in which the reissued matter first appeared 
in its currently effective form .. , To- determine its 
original effective date,. conSUlt thc supplement in 
which the reissued matter. first became ,effective. 

, ' 

11.8 Except as authorized ,in Rules 9.4, 10.S"11.13,,. 12~3" 13: .. 1 (e)", 
13.S and lS.6, the following is the maximum' number of, effective 
supplements permitted to any tariff: ' 

4 pages or less -----------~--~--- No supplements 
S to 16 pages, inclusive --------- 1 supplement' 

17 to 80 pages, inclusive -------- 2 supplements' 
81 to 200 pages, inclusive ------- 3 supp,lements" 

201 pages or more ------------------ 4 supplements 
"I' 

:tn addition to the above, tariffs of, 17' pages or more may have 
one adc1i tional supplement not exceedl:.ns 4 pages. '!'Wo purely 
intrastate supplements m~y 'be issued in addt tiontothe . 
number of regular permitted supplernentsin conncction with 
tariffs having both intrastate and interstate application. 

11 .. 9 Tariffs baring 5 or more pages may have~supplcmentalmatter 
aggregating not more ot.i.an 50 percent of the ,total number, of , 
pages in the' tariff, except that if the number of pages in : 
the supplement which brings the volume up to, t.."'lat' authorized 
by this rule is not evenlyoivisible by 4, it may exceed , 
the volume authorized to the extent necessary ,to bring the 
nu.mber of pages of such supplement to the next multiple of 
4. The concluding page or pages of supplementson',which . 
appear only explanations of abbreviations and reference marks 
shall not be counted in applying this paragraph .. , 

11.10 All changes in and additions to tariffs issued in loose-leaf 
form mU$t be made by reprintl.ng both' pages of t:he leaf upon 
which change is made. Changes or additions must 'be indicated 
as provided in Rule 3-.4, and when no, change or ,addition is 
made i:l one of the pages. reprinted. it must bear notation. 
UNo change in this page." Such pages must, not be- given. supple
ment nc:ml:>ers, but must be designated "First>~viscd':page ~,'''' 
.. Second Revised page, _," etc., must shoW: the:' issued and , 
effective' elates,. <met the name, title, and address'of" officer 
by:' whom issued. 

i 
I 

11;.11 A ,supplemen.tof five' or more pages must have an 'index of, " 
: tlle matter whieh it ,contains,. and a supplement" of more than, ' 

23, pages must also contain a tal:>le, of eon'tenti,:,;, 
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11.12 If a tariff is filed on statutorynotice'canceli%lqanother 
tariff and after such filing and prior to the effective,' 
date of such new tariff a supplement to the' tariff to be so 
canceled should be lawfully issued, rates., in that supplement' 
could not continue in effect for the thirty days,required'by 
law beeauSQ the cancellation of the- tariff alsocance,ls 
supplements to it. In such a case supplements containing ", 
changes not included in the tariff that is to become, effective 
may be issued as supplements both' to' the, tariff in,. effect and 
to the tariff on file that will effect such cancellation, 
and be given both tariff numbers. In other words, such issue' 
must be a. supplement to' each of the tariffs, and copies must 
be filed accordingly.. A supplement issued, under' this rule 
containing reiSsued items Shall note in conneetionwith each 
of such items, in addition to the date effective a.s required' 
by the rule, that the- reissued i teras expire' ,on the date at 
which the new tariff becomes effective, and ,that the new 
tariff will apply in lieu thereofr and such reissued items 
must not 'be brought forward in subsequent supplements to the 
new tariff. Such supplement may not contain ,any changes 
except those lawfully made by $tlpplement.to'thc' tariff whieh 
is to be canceled by the tariff that :has been.filed'and that 
is also so supplemented; ana. no other kind of supplement to 
a tariff tha.t is on file ana. not yet effective maybe made 
effective within thirty days from the effective date, of the 
tariff without special permission. 

11.13 The provisions of Rule 11 .. 8 as to the n\lmber of supplements 
to a. tariff that may be in effect at any time ... and ,the volume 
of supplemental matter they may contain'!m!.st be obserVed. in 
eonnection with a supplement issued under this paragraph, 
as to the new tariff only. . 

Rule 12 - ADOP'I'ION OF TARIFFS. 

12.1 When ownerShip or control of a carrier is tranSferred from 
the operating control of one company to that of another .... 
the SUCCE.-eding carrier shall isstlc an: adoption'notice 'in the 
form of a one-page document, 8 by 11 inches in . size" in 
which the successor eompany accepts and establishes as.· its 
own all the affected tariffs and other instruments issued· 
by or on behalf of th~ predecessor company in 'accordance 
with the Commission order authorizing the transfer of such 
ownership or control. Two- ·copies of the adopt'ionnotice 
shall be filed with the Co~~ission. . 

12.2 Concurrently with the filing of an adoption notice' with . the' 
Commission, a copy of th~ adoption notice- shall be furnished 
to each agent and each earrier publishing tariffS. eontaining' 
rates or other provisions in whieh the preaccessorcarrior 
participates. . . 

12.3 In addition to the adoption notice require'a by'RUle12 .. 1; 
the successor.carrier sha.ll supplement or reissue,eaeh tariff 
issued by the-predecessor company, indicating that the. tariff 
ha:s been adoptod by the successor company" such tariff filin9" 
tobe made in accordance with the Commission o:rde~ authorizing 
the transfer. Such supplements will .not-be counted" aqains.t . 
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the number of supplements permitted to such tarirrs''l.m.der 
Rule 11.8. Amendments to such t~iffs must'therearteroe 
tiled in consecutively numbered supplements thereto- until 
the tarii"fs are reissued." New taI"iffs,' re1ss,u1ng::o;c- 'super
seding these shall be numbered in the series of', the new ' 
carrier. . ' 

12.4 W.o.en a carrier changes its legal or :Cictit10'llsname,without' 
transfer of control from one company to· another, it shall" 
immediately amend tarif:f"s issued by it to show the· new, ' 
na:r.e 0'£ the company. The carrier shall alsoi:mmediately, 
inform, in 'Writing, all agents or other, carriersiss1ling' 
tariffs in wb.1ch it participates of thechax.lge· 1n name" and 
such agents or carriers shall promptly amend such tariffs, to 
show the change 1.0. name. The tariff', a:endments 'Shall show 
the Dew name of the carr1er and its former .n..a:me', for . 
example ttABC Railroad C¢'. {formerly: XYZ Ra1lroadCo.)'\, ., 
and sllail show that they are filed under authority-of this 
rule. . 

Rule 13 - SUSPENSIO NS 

13.1 Whe~ the Commission, under authority of Section ~,50fthe 
PUblic Utilities ActiaS'Uspends the operation and defers ,the. 
use of' a tar1.ff' or c ossification, rate, cha't"ge,.regulation 
or practice, the following course shall be pux-s'Ued:"oy . 
carriers: . . 

(a) Upon receipt or order of suspension of any publication 
in its entl.rety, the carrier or agent publishing and 
filing such schedule shall ,immediately. file-with the 
Commissio:l a supplement stating, that such schedule' is 
under suspension-and'may not be used.until f'Ilrther.and 
proper notice, or until such specified date as the 
suspension ord.er of the Commission may name, and· that. 
rates· theretofore in effect and which were to·,,"oe 
changed by th.e suspended publication .wi~.J.remain 'in 
eff'eet. Such. supplement shall state by':n1Jmoor or 
numbers of th.e tariff or tariffs in which rates, 
clas~.ifications, charges or -regulations. so restored 
'Will be found. " . . , . , ':' , 

(b) Upon receipt of order '01" suspension 'c!' part.s of a, ' 
publication which, except as to suchp,art:s,.1s·allowed 
toeecome effective, the carrieI' or'agent publishing. 
and filing. such. schedule shall IMlv.LEDIATELY 'file' w:Ltb; 
the Commission a supplement conta1n1ng copy of the 
COmmissionS s order of suspeusion and sta'tll".Lgthat the 
part or parts of such schedw.espec1fied in:the order 
are under suspension and may not be -app-l:r.ed or charged 
until further notice, or until such spee1.f:ted:date as, 
the suspension order of the CommiSSion .may name. Such 
supple:nent shall also give reference by number or 
numbers to the tar-iff or tariffs in which. the' r:ates, 
claSSificatiOns, charges or regula.tions: applicable' . 
during the period of suspenSion- ,Will' be found •. 

(c) The title page or every s1lspensionsupplement issue~: 
under author1 ty or this rule·'mu.st bear eta-teot .issue,,. . 
but no effective date, inasmuch as the- suspension,is>
e!rective from the date offil1ngandservingthe ' 
COmmission t S suspension order. .' 

' .. 



. . 
(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

When th.e Commission vacates an o~de~ of· s,uspens~on, 
effective on a date earlier than the .date.to,which 
suspend.ed, the carrier: or agent, who,!i1edthe ·.·suspended 
tariff, supplement, or reVised page,mayf:tle\&1i tn, the' 
COmmission on not less than one- day f s notic'e, unless' 
othe:Mdse provided in the order, a sup,plement, stat,ing 
the date upon which, under authority of the vacating 
order, the tar1fi, supplement, revised page,1tem, ," 
rate, or proVision will become ettective'. 

SUch. supplements will not be counted aga1D.st" the nUmber 
or supplements permitted. to" such tariff ~derR'ule 11.8., 

Every supplement issued under this Rule' must be forth
with posted in every depot, station, office,.or other 
place where the schedule affected by,theorde~or' . 
suspension or vacation is posted, and should be given:' 
the same general distribution. 

13.2 As an assistance in taking care of the' ordinary changes in 
rates which may be' nece ssary clur1ng,the period, of '. suspension 
of an entire tarif1', the tarifl" remaining 1neftec,t as-a 
result of such suspension maybe, f'urther amended without 
regard. to the Commission's- rule as to the .vol\lme 01' supple
mental matter which'the ettect1ve. supplements in the'aggre.- . 
gate may contain, :Cut the ,Commission r s rule prohibiting the 
supplementing of tariffs of less than five pages".m'Ust 'be 
observed. Desired changes in tariffs of" lessthaJi five' 
pa&es must be made by reissue. If, the suspendedtaritt 
subsequently beeomes effective such tariffs asmaybere
issued during the p-eriod of' suspension should: be. canceled in" 
the regular way. ' 

l3.3 No change may be made in a t8.l--iff oX' supplement, :whichhas 
been suspended in its entirety,. except. by: sp,eol'al permission 
of the Co::omission. (See Rule' 13·.4) . .. '. ...', ~'" " ',', '" . 

13.4 Carriers and the1~ tariff publishi:o.g.agents' may:',in" l1~U:ot 
compliance with Rule 13..3" depart,therefrom' to; the" extent 
necessary to observe the follow1ng' procedures~' . . . 

If the ~es:pons1ble carr1er- or pUb~ish!t:rlg. agent has .','. 
elected to rile a supplement deferring the, "s'Usp,ended ' 
matter only tol' the period prescribed'by-the :Com-: .' '. 
mission T s order, and if" prior ,to the. expiration of. 
that order the Commis,sion formally-or informally' 
requests that a rurther: dererment be, made,' .the 
carrier- or publishing agent may, on' the',authori ty 
of this rule, issue a supplement e£:f'ect-iIlgsuch 
further deferment. Also-, atter the' expiration of' 
the period prescribed by the' COmmissionts<.order" .' 
the carrier or publishing agent may, . when' reque'sted 
by the Commission and on the authority of. this 
rule, issue a supplement t'l.ll"ther postponing'the 
e:tfective date of the suspended matter. '.Supple-
ments issued should bef'1led· on. statutory notice: 
ii" practicable and otherw1seonshorter<notice, 
but the notice shall be as long as time ·will 
reasonably permit and in no event less,than one 
day. Where the effectiveness of matterorig1na1ly 

.. '. " . 
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13.5 

sus'Oended by the Com:nission ha's been volunta'l."ily post
poned, beyond the term of theC0mm1Ss10n's;<?rder,. ' 
no' change:nay be- madeduri:c.g the per10,d of' such. 
voluntary postponeD:.ent' in thetar1ftma't:ter which 
was originally held in force by the Comm1ssion Ts 
suspension order, except by order or special per-
mission of the CoU1l:lission. . . 

When the Commission suspends an entire supplement ,to a tar1fi; 
or portiOns of a bound tariff' or 0'£ a·. supplement to, a tarif:t.,. 
a supplement conta:injng suspended matter will not, ,be·counted 
against the number of ei'rective supplements,orthe volume· 
of supplemental matter permitted to.suchtarirr ,-ander R~e 
lJ..8 provided all matter in, such supplement·, except the . 
suspend.ed. portiOns, thereo'£, are reissued'in or .. spec'ii'ically 
canceled by a subsequent supplement. ~en, a, tariff .any' 
portion o! which.1s under' suspension is· canceled; .. the. new' 
tariff may either: .: . 

(a) 

(b) 

Cancel the previous tariff ltexceptp6rt1on~' under, 
suspens10n in Case No. , nz .. {ident1fying . 
the suspended portion by' item and page number),~ 11 or' 

Cancel the previous tariff entirely. and bring " 
forwa.:-d without ehange,thematter.held~1ni'orce 
by the order or suspension, .followeclim:mediately 
by the :latter under suspension •. The matter held 
in torce by the order or suspenSion .must,'be· 
identified as such and shown as expiring: with the 
date to which the suspended matterhas".beenpo,st;.. 
poned. The s'lspendcd matter immediately-follow-
ing must likewise be identified' as such and 
shown as efi'ective on the day- following,the 
expiration of the mat,ter'held in torce by the 
order ot suspension. :' \Alhen the effective date o,r 
suspended matter has been indefinitely-de'i'erred . 
the new ·tariff' must state that faetby appro'pr1ate 
language. .. 

. , 

'13.6 When a supplement which is suspended1D.part,is.reissued; . 
such reissue shall cancel thesupplementconta1nin.g' the' 
suspe:lded matter; except portions under suspension 'in' . 
Case No. . 

Rule 14 - TEm'J:NAL AND SERVICE CHARGES AND ALLOWANCES, 

14.1 
.' • '. • .' I' • 

Each carrier shall publish with proper. num'bers, post, 
and tile separate t3.:ril'f"s which shall contain1n clear" 
plain, and spec~ic form and terms all the terminaleb.a.rges 
a:ld all allowances., such as ar'bitraries, Switching" . icing, 
storage, elevation, diversion, reeons:1gnment, transit 
privileges, and car service, together with'all other ' 
privileges, ch.arges, .and rules, whic'b. in aIJ.Yway increase 
or decrease the amount to be paid on any shipment as' 
stated ill the. tariff which contains the rate" applicable to 
such sh1pment, or which increase or decrease the:value ,of. 
the service to· the, sh1:pper-. Such. tarif'fs .mus.t stip·ulate 
clearly the extent or such privileges and the· c.harg.e seon
nected therewith, and shall also state whether or. not the' . 
rate published 'by the initial carrier from the point. of . 
origin to ultimate dest1nation will app.ly. It thetllrough 
rate does apply it must be as of' the date of, shipment f'rom 
the ;point of'. origin. . 

" " 
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14.2 If such privilege is granted or charge is.·made~Connect1on 
,with the rate under which the shipment moves from point::,. of 
origin, the initial carrier f s tariff' which contains such, , " 
rate must also show the priVilegeor'thecharge or must·, . 
state that shipments thereundel'ar:e enti tledto such .priVi
leges and subject to such charges according to the tar-ifts 
of the carriers granting the privileges or ,pe~for1n1ng the 
services, as Iflawfi.1.l1y on file with the public Utilit.ies 
Commission or the State of California. rr . ' 

14.3 If a joint rate applies to or from a point on a terminal 
or switcb.1ng road, and such terminal or switching' road , 
receives a division or said rate which is nota'bsorbed·by 
a connecting carrier, the' terminal or sw1tcbingr:oad, must 
:publish, post, and file, or conc'l.ll" in and post, the taxii'f 

14.4 

14 .. 6 

conta1niIlg the joint rate. ' 

If a switching or terminal road f scharges are-',to·be added. 
to the tal'i!f' charges of a. connecting .carrier ,the, tariff. ' 
of such connecting carrie;r- naming, such rates to' :or from, 
the point at which such terminal or sw1 tcJ:J.ing road' is: 
located must clearly state tb.a.t. shipments. there Ulio.er are 
subject to additional charges for terminalservice'in 
accordance with the current· 'tariffs of terminal or switch
ing road as "lawfully on tile 'With the public Utilit1es: 
Commission of the Stat'eof California." 

If part or all of the charges of a terminal or swi tcb.1ng' 
roa.o. are to be absorbed by a connecting road"thetari:t:'t, 
of such connecting road must spec1fy.thatits,rate. includes 
originating or delivery services.oy the term.1nal:or,switch-
1ng road, and that the coxmecting road will a'bsorb-,the " 
charges of such terminal or switching road, in a specified 
sum, or as per the current tariffs oi'"the terminal or.' 
switching, roo.d (nami."'lg. it) as rrlaw1~ly on file with ,the 
Public Utilities Commission or the: State of Calti'ornia.!t· 

, ,. , 

"w'hen connecting carriers other than terminal or switc,hUg 
roads S'W'1tch for each other and·absorb·:part'orallot eaCh 
other t scharges, their s'W1tching charges. must be shown. in 
la'Wi'ully: tiled and posted tariffs,and their tariffs mu.st , 
also state the circumstances under which,. and' the instances 
in which, they 'Will absorb other carrier's switChing c-harges, 
a=.dmust specify that such absorption will 'be'1na stated 
sum per 100 pounds, per ton or per c3.r,or as, p·er tariti"s 
tllaw:f"ullyon file with the Pu.blic Ut111t:tes.Co:mn1ssionof 
the State of California .. " . 

Rule 15 - LISTS OF DISTANCES, POINTS, STATIONS AND EQ:UIPlvrENT 

15.1 Every carrier that uces a distallce tariff must.iD:col"porat.e· 
therein an official list of all the points in coxmection 
with which the tariff may apply,.' showing in· proper: 
arrangement the distances. between them; or. must give· therein 
:-eference by number to the issue.' that· conta1nssucn list. 

15.2 A carrier or its agent may issue a n'lll'llberedtar1tt' publi
cation containir.g an offiCial 11'st of its pOints. "and. may. 
show'therein distances, prepay POints,.bill:tng'.,ing,truc:t1ons 

. . "." ,I ., ' 
., .1 

" 
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15.3 

': ',' 
, I I .' " ~. 

,II '" < ".\ :,';., ;1,.." 

to points not', on line of "road.. andsilJiilai~ ,1D.!'ormat:t'on. "·If 
such. puolicationconta1ns\:'no rates,~;rules, ',or regulat1:otJ.s.· 
wh:1.eh or themselves or' 1n:coxmection: ~1tli,':a :tar::1Jff .. wh:tch 
refers to it affect the ·cn.-arges on any; sb.:t;pment,) supplements' 
to and. reiSSUElS 01: it': maybe' made' el"!ect1~~e on o:ne clayts .. 
. notice to th.epublic and to' the Commission. The', add:t;cion . 
of newly established stat101'l.s.on eXisti.ng.11nes,", includ1n.g· .: 
re-e stablishe d sta'cions pre-v:1ously a oandon';ld ,m<?y be:lnc'luded 
:in such reissul~ or, supplement, bu.t effective only upon t .. <lO, .' 
days t notice to the public and to the: Commission. Eachsuch 
supplement or reissue must be'aX-: onitst:ttlepagle the 
no'Cation that it. is issued under authori 1::y:. of : t.b.is·. ruJ.e. 

. . .", ' " "\ ' . .' . ,: . '\ -', ,~'i . :. 'i \ 

Changes in number sass:tgned to\'sta t10ns" I.listanc.e s,:with-" 
drawal or sta:ti'"ns-,) ma~1' also b<:.~· inc1udeo. ::.n sucbJi reissue- ,o~' 
s'1.!pplement, but,. el":tective only'.upon statutory no~ci.ce;. 

.. .'\ .!. '".., ,I .'t.' " "1 
. ,",,' -'I I' . 

~'hen a:AY such cbange is:·made in:,a·supple·:D.elltto:.:>r.reissue 
or such publlcation.each. such change Shall '\be spi~c1:rically 
noted as e:Cf'ective on a' elate which,gives:I,f'~lstatutory' 
notice, and title page or such sup:polement or reissue shall ' 
bear notation: "Effective (date) 'i~ \~xcep:t- that cl'langes· in 
station numbers, .distances, addit:ton$, of new sta1~ions on ' . 
old line's, and Wi.th.drawal of s'eat1ons are' e:f'tective' (date-) 
as show in the items which. contain$uchcb.anges~1t No" 
supplement to or reissue of such publicat1on,..whetherissued 
under authority of this rule or on statutory notj:ce, or . 
under special permission may conta1:o. notice of any change 
effective prior to the el'tective datcof the, supplement ' 

, or reissue. If, however, such pUblication c'ontams s:tJ.";{ rate 
0:1:' any rule or regulation that can afi'ect the charges,u:pon 
~ shipment no change in the publication may' be 'made . ' 
except upon itatutory notice or bjl~ spec:l.o.l permiSSion for, 
shor"ter 't1Ic.e. " .' ' 

A tarifr publication con!ined to 1nformat.1,onand'r,egulao.. 
tions govern1ng the use' or ta:ck cars ort.o- in!ormat1on 'as' 
to numbers, dimensions, capaCities,. of !l-eightcar-s:,ma.,vbe .. 
issued, and, except as hereinai'ter' specified, m.:lY be s.upple
mented or reissued' only on statutory no·ti.ce or, under .... ' . ". 
special permission. Supplements or reissues to, such publi
cation which contain noeha:c.ges except add:l.tions.of eal"S 
not befoZ"e listed, substitution of" new cars for. old cars, 
changes :in owership of cars, andcorrect:;:'onsin: ma.rl~ed 
capacities or dimensions of' cars already listed ma::rbe 

. issued and made effective upon one daY,rs not1ce to the,-

. Commission and to the public~ , , . 

In co:onection with this rule, r.egulat1ons as':l;o tb.~ :n1.lXllbe;: 
of supple:nents to a publication and the volume o!',su:p:ple'-" , .... 
mental :latter that may be' contained therein (Rule: 11.8:)., mus~ , 
be observed; and when charlges' are made on shortnot1ce 
hereunder and are incorporated. ill supp~~ment w1th,other' 
matter broughtrorward from previous supplement," such other 
:::.atter must be plainly noted as. reissued from" a former:' . 
supplement (see Rules 11.6 and 11.7), and no changes . 
except those above speciriedmay be included:. ' 
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RUle i6 - IND~C OF TAlUFFS 

16.1: Each carrier shall publish., :post and file a complete·index 
of tarit:f's which are 1n effect and to which.i t is.a party 
eith.er as an initial or a delivering carrier.:: SUch index' 
shall be prepared in sections, as follows, and .shall show: 
Ca) carrier's own num~r; Cb) index number;. Cc) initials of 
issuing road or agent; (d) issuing road or. agent's nUlllber; 
(e) character of tariff or description ot tllearticles upon 
which. it ap:plies; (f) where tariff applies1'rom;. (g) where' 
tarif'f applies to: ' 

(NOTE - Items (a), ("0) and (c) may be omitted .. ' Items:, (e), 
(l),and (g) wil~be stated in concise 'general terms •. ) .... ' .. 

. • . I' ' . L. , 

Cl) First section. A list 01' all the tar:r:trsa.s: to, ~h.1c.ll the' 
carrier is an initial carrier.. COrilmodity.taritfs. to. 
be. entered alphabetically uncer names or commodi tie's : 
or principal commodities... Tariffs a:pplYing to .: 
different groups ot the same- commodity-mustoe grouped 
together; for example: "Lum"oer - hardwood11'; . tlttllll'be:r. -
yellow pine .. " Following .. the spec1fic ·commod.ity tar-. 
iffs will be entered the seneral commodity tariffs, 
the class a.~Ci. commodity tariffs, and the class·· taritts. 
u.ndc~ each 'of' these l:lea~1llgs, the application of: th.e· 
tariffs will be described,oy alphabetical arrangement 
of the points or territory.tromor to· which· they ,apply, 
in either the flFrom" or "Toll column. . . 

Under the heading of T'l"iiscellaneous Schedules "will. 
follow list of schedules, such as billing,. books,. .. 
classif'ications, exception sheets; sw1.tching tariffs, 
terminal charges, etc.,' each entered. i:O.alphabetieal: 
order.. .:. . . 

(2) Second section. List of all tari:Cfs under which the . 
carrier is a d.elivering carrier arranged' alphabe·tieally. 
by names of issuing carriers or agents., . with. ~tlle: items. 
arranged by commodities arid classes.under each ofs'UeD. 
carriers or agents, as prescribed for thefi~st 
section... If carrier so d.esires, lists .. ot. tariffs 
under which it is an 1ntermedia'te carr1el" may 'be 
included in this· :section, provided those tarif:C~ 
under which it is a delivering carrier or an inter-
mediate carrier or both are indicated. . . 

• 'I ,1 

(3) Third section. Acomplete:list of the' numbers, 01'. 
tar:i1"1's, in the carr1er, t s' or agent~s ow:o.se:r-iesar~anged. 
il'l. numerical order. . .'. . . .' 

Lists of the carriers' inters.t:ate tariffs,diV'1sion : 
sheets, official circulars,and as other: issues may 
al>pear in tb.1s publication.. IncoDnect10n.:w1tb. inter
state tariffs, a ref:erence mark mustoe used with 
explanation.:. !IRa tes inthistari:Cf"· do- not apply to· 
intrastate sh1pments': n' Tariff covering. specific· 
circus movements and supplements to, ta:ri:f'1'sneed. not 
be included in indices·. . . 
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16.2 If' any changes a:e made, the index. must be revised<todate, 
either by reissue each month.or :by supplement quarterly . 
and reissue bie:cn1a11y. If supplements ,.,areusedthey must. 
be n1l:lbered consecutively, must be constructed in,accordance 
wit!l specifications as to construction ot- index" :and show 
additions, changes, ancicancellations made in index or 
canceled supplement thereto. 

16.3 Each index must 'bear on its title pag:e' 'notations,' as , .. ' 
follows: "This index conta.ins lists of ta:t:'irf publications 
i:l. effect on (date -ot issue ot index)tI ;to whicb/may- 'be . 
added, rror which. have been tiled to become effect1veat: 
a later date as shown wi thin. ft If supplements, to index 
will not be used, t~o supplement to this, index will 'be 
!ossued H; if supplements will be used, "This' index w1l1b,e 
reissued on or before , 19_, and' supplements 
.... -111 be issued each quarter ,in which change is made. rr 

16.'-!- Each supp-lement to the 1:ldex must bear ont1tlepage the' 
notation "Supplements Nos. '_ and _ contain correct1:ons. 
to a!ld as in effect on (date of· issue of· supplenient) If;, -to, 
w.b.ichmay be added, "or which have-been tiled to become-
ef:fective at a later date as· sho'Wn 'Within. II '_. 

(~ - As to indexes now on f11ewhich bear notation as to 
the n:w:.ber of supplements that may be issued' thereto and , 
wbj.ch do not bear notat1onthatthey willbe-.reissued,o;c;, or 
before a specified date,' the rule heretoforein'effect'as 
to supplements must be continued. Such indexes'may be, ' 
brOught within the l'rov1sions of the a boveruleas. to 
supple:.ents by reis$llo. A sp,ecitied . date for-reissue 
statee on.an index now on :rile must be observed.) , 

16.5 The title~pageo! index or of supplemcntmu~tsho';th.e'date 
of issue thereof', which must correspond to ,date' shown1n' 
notations abov~ and must not 'bear an ef'f'cctivedate':The . 
rule req,Uiring thirty days-t notice does not 'app1yto;, these 
indexes and their supplements:. ' 

Rule 17 - S'I'ATUTORYNOTICE :REQUIRED 

17.2 

The Public Utilities Act reo.Uires that all ,changes . in 
rates, or in rules that af'fect,': rates, shall; be filed wi,th 
the COIIlrlission at least thirty,: days "oeforethe,date upon 
which they are to· become ef'fec'c1ve. It is imp rac-t1c a'ble :tor 
the Commiss:i:on to 'check the· items in, tariffs to". determine: 
whether or not the statutory,not1ce has beengiven~ <:The 
title page of every tariff or supplement must. show full 
thirty dayst notice, unless otherwise authorized.' . 

No tariff or supplement 'Will be accepted !0~f11ingun1ess. 
it is delivered to the Commission, free, from iillcharges' 
or clans for postage, the full ti'.irtyclays reo.uire,d- bylaw 
before the date upon wbich such tariff" orsupplemer ... t is: 
stated to be effective. No consideration ,'Will' be ,given, to
o,r for the time during whieh a tariff or supplement may be' 
held 'by an express company for charges or by the'" Po,st ONice. 
Department because of. insuffiCient p~stage-. '. A tar1f':f.o:r;- , 
supplement that is received bytheComm.1ss1on too,lateto 
give the COmmiSSion the :f'ullthirty daysr,notice, r:equ.ired .. 

'. ' 

It,:' "'" .. " 
. ! ' 

'j' ." . 
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by law Will be' returned to sender, m d correction of, the' 
neglect or omission can not be ,mae-which ·takes into 
acco'lJllt any time elapsing between the date uponwhicn, such. 
tariff' or supplement was rece:tved, and the date of" , 
attempted correction. In other words, when a. tariff or a 
supplement is issued and as to" which the Commission is 
not given the statutOry notice 1t1s asi,:r it. had not' been 
issued., and full statutory notice must begivenot'a:ny , 
reissue thereof. No consideration will be given to· 
telegraphic notices in computing,,.the thirty days t not ice 
reQ:u.1red.Fortariffs and supplements issued on short: ' 
notiee under spec1al permission 0'£ the Corcm1ss1on :Cull 
th!rty dayS' notice is not required, ~utliteral compli
ance 'With the reqUirements for notice ,named1n a:tlY' , ' 
permission granted by the Commission ,'Will ',be exacted and 
1:l accord with tho policy a.nd practice abo-ve outlined. 

17.3 Circulars' a."'lnOUllcing 'o~exp:b.in1ng the attitude and cOm'se 
of carriers under 1njunctionof. a court, relating to, : 
tariff rates or regulations, must not be'iss'Iledas supple~ 
ments to tar1f!snor g1ventari!f numbers ,unless they are 
issued on "statutory not1ce or under special' :Permis,sion 
trom tl'le Commission. for shorter time. The Comnission . 
~ll, how<aver, 'be pleased to have copies of such. c1rCU'lars 
and the int'ormation therein contained .. - .. .." .. 

Rule 18 - TARIFFS TO COMPLY \vI!H COMMIS'SION'SDECISIONS'· .AND ORDERS. 

18.1 Rates prescribed by the COmmission in !ts decislons and 
orders after hearing upon formal complaints shall, in· . 
every instence, be promulgated by the',carr:ters.aga1nst 
which such orders are entered 1n dulypubl:tshed, filed, 
and posted tariffs, or supplements, to tariffs, andnot1ce 
zhal~ be sent to the COmmission tha. t its orde~ in Case 
Xo _ has been complied wi tll in Item. --.-...:;,Page --.,;.,.. of 
Tar1ffNo. _, or Supplement _ to, Tar1ffNo • .-:.....:.... 

18'.2 In establishing rates or regulations under an order 'O,r the 
C¢mission in a formal case, carrier or carr1e:::-s tMt a:e 
actually and on the record parties to the case, or: that 
are lawto.l parties to a j'oint, tariff :tn which the rate or 
regu.l.a.tion that is prescribed is published by 'some carrier 
that is party to the case, may include in the change .or ' 
changes made 1:0. compliance wl.th the Commission,l s order 
commodity or commodities that are grouped with that ,o'r 
those which are specified in the order; anci may also- ' 
include adjustment a'~ other points in order Jco, pres,ervC' 
established grouping or relation of polnts, and may also 
include adjustment o~ rates to same pc1nts on other 
commodities for the purpose of ma1l':.ta!n1ng.e,stablished 
relation of rates between commodities:, . Provided, allsueh 
changes made by authority of this rule shall be ef'i'ected by , 
reductions 1n rates or char-ges. ' 

, 

18.3 It' carrier that is not .s. party to the case o:r': to the joint 
tariff' desires to lnake" on less-. than statuterynot.1ce· the. 
sa::ne changes that are made under the order 'by car:-1er that 
is party to the same-, it must secure .spe,c1al permiss1on.·so , 
to do." 
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18.l;., Unless otherwise specified. in th.e· order in the case, such 
tariff or supplement 'may be made' effective. upon five' 
days.' notice to the Commission and to the public, and i1" 
made ei'1"ect1veonlessthan sta.tutory notice". either' 
under this rule or under special authority granted1n the 
order 1n the case', shall bear, on its title page' this 
notation: uIn compliance with ,order of the Public 
Utilities Com:n1ssion of' the State of, Calf:f'o:mfa 1n Case 
No. If ~" ' , ' _. 

" , 

18.5 If the order of the Com:crl.ss1on affects.anY,individua.l 
i:tem or items in atarifr:, the aboveno,:tat10n shall be 
MOwn in connection with sa1ditem or'1temsonly upon·, 
initial publication of': the required or autho,r1z,ed : 
adjUstment. 

Rule 19 - ?EJECT ION OF TARIFFS, 

19.1 toJb.en a schedule is rejected'by the,Commiss10n as unlawiUl; 
the records so show and, therefore,suchscheduleshould 
not thereafter be referred to· as canceled, amended, or 
otherwise, except to note on the publicat10ntha.t is, 
issued in lieu of such rejected schedule' 'tln11eu of 
rejected by CoI:lDl1ssionlt

; nor should ti;,e number which -
it bear~ be again used. 

RIlle 20 - FILING' 0]' FREIGHT CLASSn'ICATION ANl}' MCEPr'IONS T'EERETO 

20.1 

20 .. 2 

20.4 

A carrier may grant to a j01ntagentauthorityto publish 
and file for it classification and supplements thereto. 
and exceptions to the classification; or, such exce~t1ons' 
may be published by the carrier in it.s own 1s.suei, , either 
as parts of' 1:c.di vidual tariffs or in a publication that 
is given a tariff' number, that is filed and posted,as 
required, and that is devoted to such exceptions., (See 
Rule 4.1(g)) Such exceptions. and changes' therein may be 
made only on statutory notice or under, spec'ialpermiss1on 
for shorter time. 

, . 

Insofar as· is reasonably practicable, exceptions should 
be :1.:c.cluded 1n the' tariff which: they a.ffect .. 

A jo1nt agent to whom carriers have 'ext,ende~' authority 
under power of attorney to· publish apd file 'classification 
and supplements thereto must issue tJo.emunder his, own ' , ' 
numbers, and mu.st show in the clas·s1fiea.tion, a list of the 
carriers for wh1ch' he acts under power of attorney,. and . 
must file the classification and supplements'thereto on. 
behalf of all of the carriers that have soauthor1zedhim 
to act foX" them; and such carriers will not f11e the 
classification or supplements thereto for'themselves. The 
p::'OV'is10ns of the law as to,s.tatutory: notice must be . 
observed in the issuance of" supplements or-reissue of 'the 
cJ.a.ss1fieat10n. 

In showing the list of part1c1pat1ngcarr1er's.,,1n, ' 
supplements, ·the' ru.le' prescribed' in Rule 11 •. '+.,w111 b~ ," 
followed. ' 

. , 

I1" a carrier fails' to authorize' an' agent,' to· file the " , 
classification tor, it and. undertakes,to file it, for itself"" 
it is: ,bound by the terIts 0'1" th~" law:ast0D:0.ti'ce-'~:rc~ge-· 
and date of :t."1l1ng" both as to ;the'elas,s1fi.eati~n and.ea~h. 
supplement thereto. ' ' ",.,' , 
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20.6 If' a carrie~ has given anoth;e~ carr1er concurrenceu:c.der 
which it concurs in the class1f'1cat1onwh1ch' that.' other. 
carrier or 1ts agent may make·andttle,the' carrier to,' 
which that concurrence: ,is g.:tYen may exercise the authority 
'by itslawl'tllly appointed agent,.· and the carrier whicll.' 
gave the authority 'be shown in the publication as-a: 
participant. 

"., . 
, ' 

", 



Rule 22 - CERTIFICATE FORM OF' CCNCURRENCES OR,POVJERSO'F<AT!ORNEY 

22.1 
, .: " " " '. " .",,-

Each. carrier sb.aJ.l file with, the' Commission concurrence's 
and powers of, attorney by' means o:t a: s1ngle eonseeut1vely, 
num~red ,certificate in' the form spec1fieally show: below:: . 

I 

I • . '. I • 

To the Public Utilities Commission 
of the State of California, 

Cert1:N:c<ate: No' __ 
Cancels . 

State Building, Civic CenteX'" 
San Frand. sco, California 94102 

Certificate No.~.' 

(Date ) 
, ",.' t,,' 

This is to certify that the. undersigned 
assents t\j and concurs in the publica t1onandf11ing 
of tariffs, rates, classifications or ehargeswh,1ch ' 
the follow1ng agents and carriers,. or any-o':!'" them, 
have made or may make or file with the Public . 
Utilities Commission ot the state of Ca11f'orn:ta,and 
11: which it is shown as a participating carrie%" and 
hereby makes itself a pa.rty to, and bound th.&reby, . 
insofar as such taritfs, rates, class,ifieations or' 
charges apply via its lines, and to and from pOints 
thereon, 'Until this authOrity is revoked Or changed 
bytormal and off1cialnotice's of revocati:ono~ 
change placed in the hands otthe PublieUt11it:tes . 
Colllmission of the State 0"1: California" and or. the .:; 
age:J.ts and carriers, or a:ny o·f them, :towll:tcb.th.1s" 
concurrence is given: . . 

, ' 

(Here list. all parties to whom the 
concurrence, or power of attorney-.!:is .. 
give~.)· '.' ' .. ,', 

,,' 

, ' ~' , 

, ;':,," By __ ~~ __ ~~~ __ ~ __ 
(Name ··o:t>Of1'1ce~) •....... 

(Title of: Officer) ," . 

Rule 23 - T~SPORXATION OF CIRC'O'SOU!FlTS 

23.1 . Carrier may establish rates for the transPQ>rtation 0'£ 
circus and other she,,' outfits· 'by tar1rrsriled with. the' 
Cci:nm1ssion to become errecti ve one day after such' tiling,. 
Such tariff's 'may consist e>;f' a proper title page reading 
"As per copy of contract attacb.ed,'t and· to, 1tmay be .' 
attached a copy or the contract Utlder which the circus is 
l:Oved, and which contract shall contain a general- state
me:lt of the nmnbcr or cars and. character. or' the paraph.erna-
lia e>r the circus or show out:f'1t and the, rates and ' 
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re&'Ule.tiolls apPlyjng to the transPOrtation thereOf. Every 
such tariff must bear notation on its title page that it 
is issned ttnder authority of th:l:s rul.e. As far as P2"<:et1ca_ oro, tariffs ~stablish1rl" general rates':/llld re&'Ule.t1cns . 
govern1og the transportat1on Of Circus and other show' 
outfits shoUld oe reeUlarly pnblished and fUed. 

RUle 24- - ~arI:i. CONSXRUC!'ED tllIES 

24-.1 On newly constrttctee 11oes' Of road, includ1ng branches 
Ill:d e,:tensions 0 f e:tist1og roads, local ra tes '~d fare s , 
and also j01rlt rates Ill:d ta:;,es, may be esteblished 10 the 
first 1rlstance to IUld from po1nts on SUch"n~ l1nes Oy . 
))O

st
1ng tariffs of SUch rates or fares issued b!r;l;he . 

carrier ot<n1ng or Opel'at1ng SUch newly constrttcted 11nes 
or ~J jOint agent acting for it ttnder POWer Of attorney 
in fol'll: preScribed, IUld filing the same With the COllllll1s_ 
sion one day 1n advance. Such tariff must hear !l';tat1on 
that it applies to or from pOints on newly const:t'!:lcted 
lines to or from wb;(ch no rates Or tares from. same pOint>J 
of origin or to same pOints ot destination haOle applied, 
and giVe reference to this rule. Xar1tfs or SUPPlements 
to tariffs issued by other carriers establ1sh1ngrates to 
or from or Via SUch newly constructed 11no may be issued 
only upon statutory notice or SPee1aJ. Fe:t'!llission for .. 
Shorter t1n:e. It Will be the CommiSSion's POlicy to !;rant 
S"'ch reasOllaOle pertlissions as are necessary to give .' . ,. 
ea:;,r1ers IUld sh:l:ppers fuUest effieiency' of sUch new line s. 
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Rule 25 - FOR.l>.1 OF IzrTBR OF T'RANSlm'XAt 

"\\,' 

25 .. 1 ' , All tariffs that are filed with the Commission shall be 
accompanied by a letter or transmittal, on paper:-8: x ,11 . 
inches in size, and shall be in formsubstant:talliaS,' ' 
follows: . . 

______ -:DEPA:aTl~N.l\ ", 

---r=.~~---' '--~~~--. (Plaee) (Date) • 

ADVICE NO. 

To the Pu.blic Utili ties Commission of the 
State of California 
State 3uilding, Civic Center , 
San Francisco, California 94102 

Aceompanying schedule is sent you tor :filing i!'l 
compl:tallce wi tb.the. requirements 0'1' the· Public 
Utilities Act, issued by , bearing ~ar1f:f', No. __ 
SU!'p. No. _ to Tariff No. _, . 
Effecti ve , 19_,. 
and is concurred in by all carriers named 'therein as 
part1cipants .. 

(Signature of' filing agent) 

. A separate lett~r may accompany each schedule,! or th.e 
form :cay be !noell.tied to, provide for f11inguncte~ one .. 
letter as many schedules.. as can be conveniently entered. 

NOTE: If receipt for accompanying schedule is. . 
desired, the letter or transmittal:mu.st· be 
sent in duplicate,' aDd one co-pyw:.tll 'be stamped 
and returned as receipt. 

T~s ordez- shall become e!!ect1 ve' '~SLst .. ' r .. , 1965.· 

AJ)l?rovil~ddated at. t~s Aneeles, Cal:tfor'l'lia, .. 
this <!ay of' May~ 1965.. . ' " 

" ," 

PUBLIC:UTlt,IT IES-COMMISSION 
OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA., ,..\ .' 

~ Noel' C61eman"ASsistant:Seeretary . 
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